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INTEfiNÀtlONAL LESSON

ADvœmanra hates. celebration Mr. Duaeter, representing freight of British ships. But when- 
Ше railway company, explained that these sources of income remain con- 
tbe °®сета tbe lla® bed felt that Etant and the balance to be met lncrea- 
theyhad riot enjoyed a fair ШГе of ses the situation causes anxiety. There 
the orver-sea ami were jK*h* «Щ m»y be economists who think that
thoy could tti entfoorügë the new enter- Greet Britain dries not need to seB' 
prise, eotne of Ле grormds Of hope anything but can Uve wholly by buy- 
wene set t9m by Mr. Quarter, „who- ing. Possibly there'are some who see 
understool that Ptaepdbiaic was several no davantage In the circumstance 
bundred mll^ne^. than Montreal that the United States and Germany 
and Quebec to Eagteni Mr. NWbmv are cutting into market, formerly al- 
of the Milford Oo^ks/^Ompib tbought moA . sacred' to British woriuLpe. 

that a® Chuada was 4 large Importer But tfcese cheerful folk are not saying 
of coal thé -Nhv Une might carry Borne mrioh In England just now. Professor 
to Paepebtocu for dWrtbuGpnv Ж Qoldwtn Smith wrote a letter to the 
Robert Head, the chairman of the London Times the other day, in which 
Canadian StSi-nShip Company, ex- he described himself as "one of the 
plained that- it was not the intention last survivent of Cobdea’s school de- 
to procure na-v rfripe at «ret, but to fending Cobderis creed." The ’con-

____  K° forward (g№*«êuly, proving first -traction of tie Britieh «nmr»*
BETTER DATS PO= roWfO^m- « Л Ш. ,„uM «

LAND. ,ЛС, nv y,. year round. The manager. C. N. Ann-' part of щ undveraal condition.
In appointing Captain Barry of the atrone’ made tbe: F10^ Important ц coincides with a period of almost 

Naval Intelligence Department to the • ,apeddh" He disclaimed the Intention world Wide ехрешАоп. it occurs at a 
command of the British squadron in of competing wlto existing Canadian time When British Imports are unusual- 
Nertvfoundland waters it «fi . beHeved Uae®’ but l**?t il4e on <be deed- iy large, when the exports of the Uni- 
that the home government hâi tumect opinent of :new business. As to pas- ted States are going upwards by leaps 
over a new leaf. As was récedtly ex-.’ eeneer tra4«> P1* tine offered a quicker and bounds. Take the following from 
plained by this paper the French t4-eeaere *° Now York ap well as Gail- Bra/tot met:

erected to^a largo^seng^^i |S|§£
ІЕ ТїШШшЕЖШВЖ ШШт^--------------------

•^яшітт æsttsass?*?
SLh tsh^net o^ehdÊ»: W- observations ЖЙ fe “* ^

до»*#* ■w.'ài*[!^ar»'TÆrBajss s
lar pointe, and the British commander * *** ^aytar Canada any single port g» ”*> Vnee °1 the Mî31“d ^ of pro^d, Maeter), where (d) dweilest 
supported the claim. The French went уеаг r<nmd* 4113 Pas- І of these orders the one' last men- І не salih. ante я,™ — і,
on to claim the ri^ ДГьауГі^^Шг^и ^S*1 * фа<тааі and does ™- (ej see. They (f) came and sa^Lhere .
and to establish canning factories: In' і. - wui have a regular lined ргй)епЛ % tendency. American loco- Mc <£) dwelt-' und abode with Him well Hill, N. B. Mr. and Mm. Chap-
ttote also «hey were assisted t$y the ; • eamf**_*aUlne ®very ia motives are riot likely to capture the 1 (h) Zor u waa about the man were married on Friday evening ГТЬе Party was received at the lnstltu-
Brttto navy. At length ,the' foreign -the yœr" ..The first ? art of the sen- Brttl8fa ,market| and order was ГІГ*, л ' Kmt 'at Albert by Rev. C. Comben. *»?>y Supt Brntin.
fishermen got to the lmrH, пДЬмл' le «f course IncorrecLLiflfg» ’ь^йлтіі *»№ recent afriir«, ho я I 4v- ODe„ot two which beard John They will return to their home in Ai- І Лг¥Ши*Р^ае, Ргізе-А were: Judgefishermen jot to the l^gth of forbid- c0 ^ T b*aUee reoent Jtrikee had ^ llowed him was Andrew,- bertndrt konday. und vPWIce< Magistrate
ding tibe Newfoundland people ,to op- . - ; • - ;ranwiÿв„л teft the hame flrme betoind with their Stoon Р«Лег:8 brother. Although there has been a total ab- 1аші “rT Ritchie, Mrs. G. F. Smith
er&te lobst er pa^Mzig: factories on (the . . ordçrs. J 41: fir»t flndètii hlfi own brother шюе of snow this Christmas season | ^nd Mise Smith, Lady Tilley, Misses
shore, claiming the right exclusively tCTmlnal facOHted on, the other side . —r- J end. swith unto him. We have in these parts, there has been grand ^ejrno,de- Mias Lynch, David Lynch.
tor thermsMvee An ®ra соп<*гпвІ the Canadian steam^ip °° December 20. the London Item found the (i) Measles, which Is, being weather and the holidays passed troy 4r- .Bdwaid Ritchie, Miss Wilson, Mrs.
2u^y STJed ,lne to »U rtïtot But whatever may stated that.ti» Camples had secured Г^'Itooesteay. Many o/ouHWcl^ £ Wm. Gibson, the mayor,
actually ordered a Newfoundland op- ^ situation in the future there і- I an order for 40,000 tone of steel trills * ■ ba brought him to Jesus, took advantage of the good roads 4» f ^m Saars and Daisy Sears, Miss
eraitor to close trie lobster factory in _ . I f ■ „, .I when Jesus beheld him. He said, have a spin. The employes of the I ®ca™to®ti, Mfcs.-B. - Macaulay, Mr. and
order that the Ffbnrih Ф'1**? ®”f ^’‘Ue to* acoommo- ' 1 “-#ад a ton tm- Ihto.»t Simon «he «m.pf. Jena:. toe«Lmliwilt:.‘-i*ooB<lry and^ Heating Co Ута- АЙ» teanAote(Wi*MMlse Bullock;
fishermen mlghthavetheexcluflive use 1 dae^0in on ■*** -rid the railway der the English tenders. The Ays-tra- f fc4^Hc*Ue® which is by to- we» each' pres^ted with a turkfy W -¥^«JWafcp«Wr.*dW5 Mrs. J. C.
o'that rer* ■■ ■ «, ......... 1 oonnections are not good. Paspehlac llan governments are also beginning .to I ^TPÇetoHon, A stone. I that firm. [Mote. E. G. Woods and Mrs. Woods,
of all was «d* --4-А j tS UMidi farther In miles from Merit- buy rails ftrim the United States, The wauid (~ f^x'tSf °П Sunday death took phuw at ( v-t" ^ІПЄ^ M53' J^Tlne ®nd Ml8a Ir'
of all was that ÿ> «-гія еь» ям»- l. ebVenririèot of Canada does the name 1 f 1так> ^жи|ее’ and flnd- j-Nappan of Mrs. Robert Sharp, aged TS ' ’ Mrs- c- N- Skinner and dough-
toundland citizen to .his own land | _ «han ^t. John Xjend «he dlffer-| № ° ^ ^ aame> в%,РЬШР, end sattto unto him follow years. The deceased w« twice nmr- ^ A- A- Stockton; L. P. D. ТИ-
wes practically d^tooyed, ariftV,4he J «?*■ ^U[■.»&*^fchar«- ■ *? do the Capadda» railway com- UjBZ~ . ried. her first husband being Roach ІШ ^k- Pickett, James Hannay,.«nd
-.-л-л л- д — -1,L- •.. j of «va roads is considered. Thé panles. Consul Fletolng of Edtor *4- Now PhUtp- was (J) of Beto- { Forrest* Her malien name was Miss І and lMl*- •Ho»^-
a freehold < . - -t^rtnlûul sfMommodattone are prfinl- burgh writes to Ж government 4tat| Efirte Thompson of SackvfHe. . She twf^Â'âJI9p;acUon Ш^е iadUtution

_ p£iw г^г” - «” «w<«42£-"t s*4* ta °“-"w jBAJhs£‘ a ss щіа^:

lawless. The 8(ОД .«o&aferitiKH^ 5s ^ Jhe :w<b°r- w1Woh *>“ >arSeIy °f Am<-rloan nlake- tho6e **d of .whom Moeee in the law. and the Thompson. The fungal toolTK ^ The b^‘a- nineteen In number, 
sued fordamaseé^ltoto^r^n» ***^'*4^*; is bn»- f » Edinburgh and on the east coast j Proph<?t% dM write, Jesus of Nazarafth, j today, Rev. Dr. Steti officiating. , I W»..*M«toed in and -tirrouaded the

ggw »s^|«rK!SMS,asadSa
lately been more aiudonri to cdncùfate ( , : , I Thesb- abe rather important facts, I 9' j n^ed wt^ the Methodist pareonege: j

France than to drijuktoe to.her ma- Mr ^ 1 j: REVISION CHANGES. ^tirted.by Lady Щ:
jeslys subjects In Newfoundlaad, T%[ a )w. fJt^c Wp sfcto ,le^din«.,HP.-to a recpntideratlqn of .Ш j'^^v *>-,0a »ie morrow John- gle, daughter of Alfred Gorveeutt, alsoH ^ presents
rtprtitentotiooa-JéiHe, 1^,:В9гіі^ПчіИ^ І «Nerorfre Wh-^h trade^oltcy of Grerit Britain. "Me ** Tidnteh, iand John Vanembur*. ef 311 were given a Æ

by Mr. Mortne; eWieOi^llirthel ^ j pregratnroe bf ’ half a century ago f 3&' tb& j Nappan, formerly of Port Eteint to;|y^..,. oont&°tl°»ogy and
anDointiMnt of я    . v I proralstn*,-,»»^. eed^tij* the support j tIh_ ьУ'-Д.- ^î-cxü- E^kd them. (d> -Where l.Knjwne, daughter of Robert-NSitee-of- Tbe ,pre+3«te ^were -ton, gogd.

come to Newfoundland^ with a riode 6f ** ^ сапШиоіш \ 2Щ, % .ГП> ТгШ BtftheÀldC'<* thé f t«6$ SIWoriftg lodges We preT j ЩШ BfrmA. I

on which hte pretocess.ua acted, ЦЩц iliAder tohta? > ' ’ - - №Jted States had adoÿted. and rttidn- L, Ч- MGHT ON THE TBDCT. *t.w , ***{??■ [»»; dlS^ §$*
tojnry of the doubt will no longer be ! - , • : v :-|elithe freetradericllcv.tllteré I#' out* drat lesson we studied - 'thé (théria. ^ rt recently .by diph-.j Hoir», Wm, k^toUh. Gemge
given to the Brttlsh subject, who win I , A CAUSE OF ANXHKbr. :Л-~" n<A . t^ have >^ dn 'lndristriai j *&**Ш+ Ше Son of God. who was I » -km EVà Tlngley of Woodside tUa Chartes RKWhte afid Àrtüiué

■ ùhWo} xi- и,( «.> qi.tr to be able to ^еак wltii І.tewv'fré» *ій,»« A,» oiù' Гбк*йУ ’ wrirtts the enslne w v,.* I 'n • * -••’ '. ".•• i-v -•?.* . I every -.two•• weeks at thé institution
Baron Iveogh, who has givm the f soma toe ..competition of Hte L ^ ^T'JSr&L."***** "*********

Mes to Du«te Sri «te' Union Congress on W ШЬ of : ^ Ш held . to free fleeand of the Passover bad . been Tesen ted ' ^ thti£r ^hiam.
■w4M-kingmen's cottages, reading ^dçi^ T Cris morith, Mr, Ritchie pototed but S Л»те martot »w „ H **«« «d ÏÏS^ned coat by^
hatiu, a concert haU And g^yU that Great Brtteto was not holding her S c£n S* Æ ^ ^ °«T to an- tL^ £f S

These he will make over to trustees J own 1“ supplying toe markets of Ifej to GbMlt Brltia4n- Tfae falî" familiar to «he Gentjkf TJhrlstStn*. It l^Étre .toinath rv,i,^ , Sears, daughtererf the mayor gave a

for the доме ЬжеШ.' Some reports І The London M&jèpprtW'ùa'^ ?тйГт to ôrte^ w5f ^t0 Gree^- - ( tied at her home peetettoty nwnring 11116 audience demandedsay that Lord Ivaagh is the richest I speeeto says:. I ®rttain’ per^)etual Industrial ascend- ^9-llle tdrirth hour.—4 o'clock P. M., from consumption. The deceased ira* I <tne,<*ler: auti the little girl responded.
Christian to tee^J^P be but te ry to him J 6^ 18 d«» 'n part at least to the re- j-jjgfj? 1 °° at
rata him, at tfe6,'eoo.6tio " vrté f îmomto^ ТЛ7 oouatry »°г I fv*ai °f other reuntriee to asslst in the ing : ' ' v7 R man reefeon- l anAfamMy survive. I £°Hc^ M*^atrate Ш1"

Mlar to thxx, who use beer as bis h®4* teen going beck. we uatrUd history brie proved The first desire of timed who to assist in Instructing the 42nd’ Bart’ 64 K pürt of ^ duty- He thought in

TrnSZ.îSZLITSïIreiSSL'— .-~Ь.Ü2 S ййїіSÆWüeî* **“
I»«b ,t itі», лтп. «a і И.&-» or»R «Sn»”.Rf fc wtmSr^ MfSSSeTSllStlS!*» £

bury's make, his title dating from ДО £M- tojSÆE*. Ве^”^і ^ tob maintain a policy of pro- Hebrew ДОt Is-toe field, passed away ies7to££ at^e aeved *** could be «н> reformation
1891. Lord Burton, otherwise Mr *TM1VJle exporto ot №e united terilon and. yet compete in a .Bame ^ ™6 Greek Christ, both mean- advanced age of 83 years n.™ ї! without religion. He though there
w» ~y ь.-оіі*зГ'Д: «.•««S4»-®.». я» «.a, seaugg♦•а»»
names. His neereee лата f—іц - ЧЕи"1Ueru^uy, Hotiaad and Belgium country. The sates themselves are In were set anart fm- prlests I to ®hls country in 1818 with his par- t4?D*

gg^StfaK»"4 Ж-ойі ». Шщ pF1^ ^5Mb^l5№ThSк^йЯв«й?Л?Л'
викімтгамюші »*»«■“«• "S? тГ™^ йй™ЕГЛтья® ‘° Штег aeb,rt ST" н“™и> “* M<-
While the opening of the steamship ’Accord,n^ to the Statesman's Year fT® 6h® p°UtiClal empire n<>w 1®ah' ln4>utelve about thlrty-flve уевге^^,^^^^ J«hn B. Irvine moved a vote of

service betw^TSfdrd ! ®**- 1310 value of exports of British ^ ЬУ Victoria wto be made a com- ggfto <**“*<* tnf> « U rrecery store thanka to the subscriber to tbe enter-
РазпеЬіяТ^і f , Ш produce in 1888 waa їзНб rer текШ In that great com- ’ ? ,IvWh° ТСиШ ^ №e Bouglaa block on vLnri! talnment, Mrs. Laud, Supt. Bustin
Paspeblac has caused only a mild pen- ^ *31;45 E” ^ ^ munit y toe Iriladd' Kingdom may, it W fltreet. Hla shop WTde^ov^bv and toe for the excellent enter-
sation In Canada,' It has been treated population. The value In 1897 was she will, establish a market which no BlrtholooiJw М^ЬаЬ1У ж <Ье>' He °Pened up ^al^to^shop tainment Provided,
on -the other side as a matter of the “®® than $3° per hcad> and H is saM man and rib niatibn can take away In the -^$И ^1*е-~ now standing, opposite the Baptist I 1116" various rooms were handsome-
greatest Importance. The celebration that the returns to 1898 are likely to from her. The world will probably be Num 4i* 17_19. Ueut і?Г\49І ІІ?’ ‘^lurcîl’ u«der the firm name of Green- ly decorated &nd ,he lnetttutton re
nt the first westward ^ІіЇЇ, ™ ^ show a falling off to *27 or even îesa “ 'vide open for British trade then BJSÆfr W «= H,) Aml toe field Bros. & Co„ his brother S R dected the highest credit on Supt.
moT i™, We8™* wae a Meantime. Гмг nZL7 JUT І ая И to i.oW. In that outer mart the i-^ £ek ( ,v‘ Д\і ’ L Ю: НгеДОеїд, and перв>в>, W C Greete Buatin- The boys all presented a fine,
roost Imposing event Nothing like. It * ' Rltcble says» the 3tntgigiè may go on with eager In- 46’ X_ 't>,t'a23'31’ *L 24-27.) field, having associated with w,m He Ileat appearance, and appeared to be
has been seen at toe opening of any exr,orta °f rival countries are expand- tensity for sucre he control. But there eridnemr ™^в алу 801x1 thing—Any retired from business about fifteen l^rfectly happy.
ether service between Great Britain lne’ and 30 &re the British imports, will be an Inner circle where a British and w<yrld alld gTand yeara »So, -ted since then, having been The 811811,81 entertainment is provid-
and Ganadri. The etremgto of the en- 14 does 1X54 008,11 to *he president of pr2^.^ wiu ^w.iys be preferred by of НатагеІЬ-в^^м!'^^?6 °* ““ peace tor some years, ^cltizens- ™aong those

Г"”-r -r«p^tsrrr;.S3,”„iisr до*-.
toe co-operation and lntereet of the “ble may ^ got over ЬУ saying any exigencies of traie can ^-destroy .inaS with probably not toe beat Black of Mansfield Mass he Is "the * were served.
Great Western comparer, ;ihe toltd theA Great Brtfcato 18 tbe richest' British supra пасу. і ' - іДОЬ^чЙпк .town, ІДО surelvor о< л larve fiunlly. н» I '
largest railway corporation In, toe bountry ln the w»rid and getting/rich- 1 —--------— «---------- vicious or d^^utab!ed^mded’ І ™^гЬі three times, his first wife
kingdom. ■ The- Great ^Western hflA- ,er ^ry day, and that any one who I The press off toe west gives accounts -___ 1 twee. “«0Є Mtes Pugbley of River Hebert,
2,500 miles of road, with a paid' ub ven*ure4 to quote the statlstiee -te a cf toe progress off political organisa- .^WPWG QUESTIONS. and^toire'L^L^
toare and loan capital*bf :^ІЙ«О,<І00,00ІіТ^е1" of ImbecllHlee or a hater of «on--In toe northwest under the man,- Mlas Stirling, sister of Jam^sVStirli^
Sroee earnings pf $50,0Л,00б a yekf.’àn^ ' ®rtta3"' He thinks the matter suffi- sgeipent of Mr. Bavin. The member daily;)! some work of St, John. He leave two children,
net earnings of 222,OM,M H tmyB six ] <!lently serloua to cause anxiety. for West Asaluaboia has visited all toe Sublet: Going to Jesus and lead- Mabo1 ®?d Annie Greenfield. The fu-
per cent, dividends ann jfSè.shài^s »4 And so it doubttoTa u, «.*, im-portant centres between Manitoba _ others to Hlm. ^HaLiFAX* а»ЄГ^^
at «5 per cent. Ргеп^ЖГГ^*^ baÿwiy tain is buying from other countries ahd Ша Rocky Mountains, and has abSiT^1 toe Gospels do we learn R. N.. wreck eomnteriSS^ today
f-tehes toe Chief Ce and JT ̂  SlS ^g^abJut^ 2№£,Ь&5ГУЙ Y^uth°" І

с^м1уН^гіТ ti*d safe ала tbe value of goods sold grows less wbero- campaign. The ffifton administratif Joiln Preaching at the time
ралу evidently tehteyse that the with shall the bills be paid? Part no to eald t0 be tntetoseijr unpopular In J. Р^ІВ* otit toe places ^ bK<ha ot “ST

steamship line te dretlbed touring doubt from interest and dividend 10,6 norttlw38t- 881 this accounts In T ^S * JSSÎto ttotowh Tt „ЇЇ2
bust nées to toe road. At‘toe inaugural earned abroad and nert г,.а„ «h*. ra,rt tor J11? enthusiasm displayed in луї^# SLfJrS (У®" 35' 3e>~ j У »*>? .*"*”** «Wrékhed tbcW Herd lSTa

Hl.n? What did they lo when Jeeue Seyüa took power te increase

TS ІЧ. re а
46).—WIcm did these men seek out? I this dMT capital ot bait a million
How many disciples off Jesus do we I Ье1”в *-?У „аЬ^.
find Цї this lesson? Name them. I ba.'^e^orttta^tokto* tib^ etoS^tt a™ 

What name did Jesus give to Simon, I AcoonJlng to toe bank aot this option may 
•and why? ' Can you notice to the I Лп,,Л1те Уиь.1п tix тотьвgcepel history any such change In I tloo of tola tlpie cojts'may b^made^’to". 

him? What thing do you learn from, I t-rveie of thirty day», each call being for 
tote lesson about inviting others to ^

%
SLW per Inch for ordinary 

•dwerttetn*.
For Sale, Wonted, ate., CO 

tnaartlon.
Special contracte made for , time ad-

Г
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. »L) LESS04 П, — January 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
^Behold the Lamb off God.—John 1:

3S. fjyfi

Sample copies cheerfully sent ta any 
ad drew on application. Togei

y, fromSUN PBINTING COMPANY, I
r*t

at HISTORICAL SETTING.
Time—Fetouory, A- D. 27, directly 

after the temptation In the wilderness.
<4ace—Bethabara (or Bethany In R. 

V. and best texts, but not the one on 
the .Mount ot Olives).. Probably two 
bioeel y Joined villages. Doubtless at 
the ford of the Jordan nearly opposite 
Jericho.

Rulers—Tlberus Ceisar, emperor off 
Rome. ‘ . .

Jesus—Thirty years old,'just enter
ing juron hte ministry.

John the Baptist. Thirty and one 
half- years old, having preached six 
oez eight months to the wilderness.

ALFRED MARKHAM.
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_ noon from St

ride, boot and, shoe denies at Spring- John. Her bows and decks were 
Mil, te among the missing, as te also coated with ice. She takes from Hali- 
upwards of five hundred dollars off the I fax about 400 tons of cargo, toclud-

CHRIST’S first msenm.^, ^0,ZS,S І^ГоПХ

f- Зб-М- he did not appear at the store as аасЦее. She satis ait 2 o’clock in the
і- іа.ак chapter 1; 35-51 a”4 Matthew usual; and it soon tran^ylred that he | morning.
* ія£гпВ\ bad left for unknown parts and toot I The Furness liner Halifax City
promit veches 35-87. the above amount of money te mis- I ready te agi! for London at midnight

A*8”1 the (a) » next day after; sing. It 1» supposed that he took the I taking as cargo 13,000 barrels of ад-
J^bh Mood, cad two of hte disciples; mddnlgbt freight sit SprtnghUl June- plea- : .....................

.мдоітмммрірі.імінідоіір<іісіДО:»^іід»іі^^тт-.А miner, working 
he ealtu, (b) Behold the Lamb clue to bis whereabouts. I at Glace Bay, was drowned white cros-

The Masons of Acacia lodge tonight | ting toe ice <ro toe pond where the Ice 
bad their St John’s day dinner at the { wee thin.
Terrace hotel. About sixty mem bets
were present and the programme was I AT THE INDUSTRIAL HOME.
cue of the grandest In the history off I .. -------
toe lodge. 1 The Boys Botsrtalned and given I

C Lorenzo Chapmen, M. D„ of Albert, li GJirUtmte Preaeits.
N. B., sop. off C. S. Chapman of Am- Tbe annual ChriStimas tree at the] 
herst, arrived here yesterday with a I ^^dstrial (Home took place Wednee- 
tride, nee Miss Ella K. Moore, daugh- day. About fifty ladies and gentlemen, 
ter .off the late Lemuel Moore of Hope- 'went out, tram this city , to two large

Sleighs provMed'^byo/R.
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(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
FREDERICTON, Dec. 27th, 1893.

From the Û. O. C., M. D No g.- 
To tbe.O. C. 8th Hueears:

The distridt officer commanding baa much 
pleeeure In publWhtDg the follow In* copy of 
a telegram received from the major general 
commanding :
To Lt Col. V:d2/FYtoerictenh; W$'

^"згчашДі
Xev Year* '*er h**>Py ХШЬа and P«*Perous 

DBNBRAL.HUTTON, ' 
В. H. VIDAL, IA Cti.,

D. O. C. M.,' D. NO. S. 
[The above was received by UL - Col. 
■ridwea ZWerdev morning end to pub- 

Hehed for the Information of the men&ere 
et the mUMte in No. 8 district.]
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